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E-mail: izumotaishahawaii@gmail.com
Web: www.izumotaishahawaii.com
Office Hours: 8:30 am - 4:00 pm

HAPPY NEW YEAR! YEAR OF THE OX
    On New Year’s Day, the Shrine has been a focus of 
activities in the community. This is true for those who 
observe this religious and cultural practice, which 
includes Japanese nationals, the local people of 
Hawaii, and visitors from around the world.
    The visit to the Shrine on New Year‘s Day is called 
“Hatsumoude.” It begins with a visit to the Shrine 
at the stroke of midnight, heralding the New Year. 
Visitors continue to visit the Shrine throughout the 
night and during the first few days of the New Year.
    The religious significance of the visit is to wipe 
our personal slate clean, with a renewed promise 
of hope and well-being at the start of the New 
Year. It is an auspicious occasion to welcome New 
Year’s Spirit, called Toshigami, not just a moment 
for a calendar change, but also a spiritual period of 
renewal and refreshment. This is why people need 
to cleanse and purify themselves, reflect on the past 
year, and commit to a productive life in the New Year.  
Returning to one’s origins – to their native situation 
and a “new” and fresh state – is considered the most 
powerful and ideal state in Shintoism.
    Year of the Ox, the second of the twelve signs of 
the East Asian zodiac, indicates the beginning of 
the growth. At this New Year’s visit although it is 
still under COVID-19 pandemic, let us pray for our 
happiness, well-being and prosperity – with much 
appreciation and future hope!

“Happy New Year
Year of the Ox’’

Illustration by Brandon Goda
Instructor of Japanese Calligraphy

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: PICK-UP AND
TELEWORK IS AVAILABLE

Since the Shrine is open every 
day from 8:30am to 4:00pm, we 
welcome all volunteer helpers, 
not only our members, but 
also any believers and “New 
Year’s visitors” – anyone who 
is interested in our activities. 
You can also prepare osenmai (blessed rice) at home 
by teleworking. Please contact the Shrine office for 
volunteer opportunities and other opportunities for 
school credit or community service.

OSENMAI (BLESSED RICE) PREPARATION:
Volunteers are needed every day at the social hall 
or by telework
- Making packages for New Year’s visitors
- Folding paper for Shinto rituals

2021 NEW YEAR’S CELEBRATION & BLESSING:
Volunteers needed December 29, 30, 31 through 
January 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 16, 17, 23, 24, 30, 31
- Set-up / Clean-up
- Kitchen Help
- Assisting priests
- Distributing religious articles
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INVOCATION (CHANT) TO
OKUNINUSHI-NO-OKAMI (神 語 Shingo)

This is the most simple and popular invocation 
(chant) recited specially in Izumo Taishakyo. The 
first two lines of prayer are repeated three times. 
At the worship services, worshippers may recite this 
together with the priests. This may be recited at any 
time, upon waking, before and after meals, before 
retiring and whenever there is any need for comfort, 
assistance and protection.

In Shintoism, it is believed that the Spirit of Kami 
(Mitama) works in separate forms, increasing 
and decreasing, development and convergence.  
Sakimitama is the former form and Kushimitama 
is the latter form. This is also the order of Divine 
Nature. We ask for Okuninushi-no-Okami’s 
everlasting blessing with this invocation (chant).

TEXTS:

Sakimitama	 Kushimitama
幸　　魂	 奇　　魂
Mamori	Tamai	 Sakihae	Tamae
守　り　給　い	 幸　え　給　え

TRANSLATION:

To	Kami,	the	Spirit	of	happiness
To	Kami,	the	Spirit	of	well-being
We	ask	for	Thy	Divine	protection
We	ask	for	Thy	deliverance	of	happiness
and	well-being

English Editor: Rev. Jun Miyasaka
Japanese Editor: Bishop Daiya Amano
Assistant: Kristy Sumida
Proofreader: Karlton Tomomitsu
Photographer: Kristy Sumida

MAKE TIME TO STUDY DURING THIS
PERIOD OF COVID-19 DEPRESSION: 
SHINTO PRAYERS TRANSLATION
PROJECT UPDATE

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we at Izumo 
Taisha had to close the torii gate for two consecutive 
months, from April to May 2020. Even after 
reopening, we still could not allow any large 
gatherings such as our Monthly Worship Service and 
Volunteers’ Day. However, on the positive side of this 
situation, we now have enough time to reflect on the 
past and do some integral work. Toward that end, we 
have been trying to translate our important texts and 
revise our Prayer Book which does not include a full 
English translation. This is a progress report regarding 
this project.

Shinto prayer text sometimes sound strange and 
incoherent. They are not logical sentences but a 
magical invocation. Shinto believes that sincere 
pronunciation of words cause physical action and 
spiritual influence. Spiritual life force energy of words 
is the reason why poems have been a significant part 
of life throughout Japanese history.

Now, you can find out what the priests are reciting 
at the services and you can even recite it by yourself 
with romanized and English translation! 

2021 HATSUMOUDE SCHEDULE

 Date Time

 Jan. 1 (Fri.) 12:00am - 5:00pm

 Jan. 2 (Sat.)   7:00am - 5:00pm

 Jan. 3 (Sun.)   7:00am - 5:00pm

 Jan. 4 (Mon.)   7:00am - 5:00pm

Online Appointments Only

Jan.    9 - 10 (Sat. - Sun.)   9:00am - 3:00pm

Jan.  16 - 17 (Sat. - Sun.)   9:00am - 3:00pm

Jan.  23 - 24 (Sat. - Sun.)   9:00am - 3:00pm

Jan.  30 - 31 (Sat. - Sun.)   9:00am - 3:00pm

No Appointments Necessary



VISIT OUR WEBSITE!
You can find lots of information about Izumo Taisha. 
Please visit us!
www.izumotaishawaii.com

SUPPORT US WITH AMAZON SMILE!
When you shop at AmazonSmile, Amazon donates 
0.5% of the purchase price to Izumo Taishakyo 
Mission of Hawaii.
For the holidays or just everyday, bookmark the link
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/99-6006486 and 
support us every time you shop!
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Letting Your Relationships Guide You

By Ken Kiyohara, MBA
PhD in Learning Design & Technology

Izumo Taisha Member

In February 2009, my wife and I got married at the 
Hawaii Izumo Taisha shrine and have been living in a 
condo unit from where we can see the shrine directly 
below us. In life, interesting events happen, but the 
year 2020 has turned out to be one of the more 
memorable years for me.

In recent years it has become more common to 
hear of people reaching the age of 100. As I reached 
the halfway point of 50 years of age, I started to 
wonder what I should do for the remainder of my life. 
One day my wife casually suggested that I consider 
taking some classes at the University of Hawaii at 
Manoa. I thought about it and finally decided to 
contact one of the chairs at the College of Education 
in an attempt to find out what sort of options might 
be available to me. After some discussions and 
consideration, I decided to apply to the Master’s 
program in the Learning Design and Technology 
Department and luckily I was accepted. This turn of 
events was rather unexpected as I did not intend to 
commit myself to another degree program.

As I started to undertake the Master’s program 
while working, I found myself enjoying learning 
with my cohort classmates who were from various 
backgrounds. Because of this rather unexcepted 
positive learning experience, I was encouraged and 
decided to apply for the PhD program in the same 
department with a renewed commitment.

I was truly fortunate to be able to receive 
generous assistance from many people during 
my PhD endeavor. I realize that without their 
help and support, I might not have been able to 
complete my PhD degree. I am forever grateful to 
my dissertation advisor and committee members, 
as well as executives in the local business sector 
who generously donated their time to assist 
with my qualitative research, and the UH faculty 
who volunteered to review my dissertation and 
gave me valuable feedback for nearly four years. 
Unfortunately, the commencement ceremony was 
not conducted in May 2020 due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, similar to other schools and colleges 
throughout the US and Japan which also rushed to 
close their campuses and shifted their curricula to 
online classes from in-person classes.

Through my PhD program, I gained much academic 
knowledge and skills related to online education. 

But much more than that, I feel that going through 
the program made me realize the importance of 
relationships. Although I was fortunate to graduate 
from my program without much hinderance, I cannot 
help but think that there was a larger power guiding 
me through the process. It was almost unbelievable 
to see that, as soon as I completed my PhD program 
in online education, online education itself suddenly 
became a necessity at educational institutions 
throughout the US, and a large number of instructors 
and students found themselves struggling to find 
effective ways to deal with online education. I could 
not have foreseen this development when I visited 
the chair at the College of Education seven years 
ago. As more of us live to be 100 years old, the year 
2020 has taught me that I should keep challenging 
new opportunities that present themselves in my 
life, which will surely lead to even more new and 
interesting events in the coming new year and beyond.

	MEMBER’S VOICE



Shinto Funerals and Memorial Services
Comforting the Deceased

One of the last rites of a human 
life is the funeral. Izumo Taisha 
Hawaii conducts Shinto funerals 
and memorial services.

In Izumo Taisha Shintoism, 
we humans possess souls that 
originate from the original 
spiritual Kami world but born in this physical 
world. After we strive to live productively in this 
physical world, our body returns to the earth, 
but the soul returns to the original spiritual Kami 
world and exists forever under the guidance of 
Okuninushi-no-Okami, the primary Kami of Izumo 
Taisha. Our souls join the Kami fellowship, protect 
and watch closely our family members and 
descendants.

Therefore, it is meaningful to recognize the 
achievements of the deceased in the physical 
world and pray to Okami at the funeral. We ask 
that he /she rest in peace and join the Kami 
fellowship in glory through the funeral.

Regarding funerals, please contact the Izumo 
Taisha office directly, as well as your mortuary of 
choice.

After a funeral is conducted, there are services 
regularly conducted subsequently to comfort the 
deceased, called mitamamatsuri, or memorial 
services.

-50 days or 100 days after passing away

-1 year after passing away

-3 years or 5 years after passing away

-10 years, 20 years, 30 years, 40 years, after 
passing away

-50 years will usually be the last service…
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Your Life Cycle Rites for 2021!

Yakudoshi
Blessing for the Ages of Misfortune

Yakudoshi, the Japanese ages 
of misfortune, are considered 
periods of major changes and 
hazards in life. People have 
feared these ages because it 
is said that these times in life 
tend to call forth difficulties in 
multiple ways both physically 
and spiritually, even in terms of 
family relations and social relations. On the other 
hand, there are the ages of commemoration such 
as eastern age 61 and 70.

Nowadays, people count their ages based on 
their birthday the Western way, but age counting 
used to be based on the New Year’s Day in 
the Eastern way. This is the traditional way of 
counting in East Asia.

However, it is unreasonable for those born in 
January and December to be grouped together as 
born in the same year. That is why some people 
add one year before and one year after the exact 
year of yakudoshi as adjustments. This does not 
mean that yakudoshi occurs over three years, but 
rather a one year period - 6 months before and 
6 months after your birthday - the exact year of 
your yakudoshi. In other words, if you were born 
during the early months of the year, you should 
care about the pre-yakudoshi year. And, if you 
were born during the later months of the year, 
you should care about the post-yakudoshi year. 

Yakudoshi  2021
Male
Eastern Age 25   Born in 1997 
Eastern Age 42   Born in 1980
Eastern Age 61   Born in 1961 (kanreki)

Female
Eastern Age 19   Born in 2003 
Eastern Age 33   Born in 1989
Eastern Age 37   Born in 1985
Eastern Age 61   Born in 1961 (kanreki)

We at Izumo Taisha Hawaii regularly observe any life cycle rites throughout the year. Under the protection 
and guidance of Kami (Gods), we can handle our daily life challenges and acquire the spiritual energy to get 
over any troubles. 
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We can also observe the memorial service 
annually as some families do so once a year. Also, 
we can conduct services for those who do not live 
in Hawaii or who belongs to other churches or 
religions, if their family allows Shinto services.

These memorial services are usually conducted 
at our Shrine, but it is possible to conduct them 
at home or at the gravesite.

Other Life Cycle Rites

Weddings
The bride and groom are 
married with the blessing 
and sacred arrangement 
of Kami. The ceremony is 
conducted with prayers for 
their happiness, well-being 
and prosperity of the families now and into the 
future.

Safe Birth Blessings
Services include prayers in appreciation for the 
pregnancy, good health, safety at childbirth. 
Usually, the couple visits the Shrine once during 
the fifth month of pregnancy. If you would like 
the priest to bless your stomach band, please let 
our office know.

Baby Blessings
Known as hatsumiyamairi, a special baby 
service is conducted to celebrate his/her birth 
and prayers are offered for healthy growth. In 
general, this service is held on or near the 32nd 
day following birth for a male baby and 33rd day 
following birth for a female baby. Service can 
alternatively be held on the 100th day following 
birth for both male and female babies.

Children’s Blessings
Known as shichi- go-san (7-5-3), services are 
usually held at those ages, but we can bless 
children at any age. Services may be conducted 
for the confirmation and presentation to the 
Shrine, thanksgiving for their health and well-
being and progress in their growth and education.

Success in Study, Admission to Schools,
New Employment
We offer prayers during your major life changes. 
Kami will protect and lead you through the new 
challenge and new life!

New Car or Traffic Safety Blessings
We observe the blessing for driving safety and 
protection. The car itself is blessed and amulets 
and stickers are given to the owner.

Ground-breaking
We offer prayers toward the local and ground 
Kami for safety before starting construction 
work on a new house or building. We bless the 
grounds, the owners, family, the construction 
company, equipment and others related to the 
project.

House or Office Blessings
When you move into a new residence or when 
you start a new business, we observe an on-site 
service praying for happiness and the well-being 
of your family and business success. The house 
rooms and offices or business locations are 
blessed.

Long Life Celebrations
We help celebrate our respected kupuna’s long 
life and for their continuous good health and 
well-being at certain ages. The ages are based 
on the Eastern counting system. (add one year to 
your Western age)

Eastern Age 61 - kanreki
Eastern Age 70 - koki
Eastern Age 77 - kiju
Eastern Age 80 - sanju
Eastern Age 88 - beiju
Eastern Age 90 - sotsuju
Eastern Age 99 - hakuju
Eastern Age 100 - joju, hyakuju
Eastern Age 108 - chaju
Eastern Age 111 - koju 

Blessing for Personal Wishes
We offer prayers in appreciation of Kami’s daily 
protection and pray that your personal wishes 
come true. You must strive to do your business 
under Kami’s blessing and guidance.



厄除祓い-厄年の災いを祓い清めます。

厄年は体力的、家庭環境的、あるいは

対社会的にそれぞれ転機を迎える年齢

でもあり、災厄が起こりやすい時期と

して忌
い

み慎まれています。また長寿を

祝う還
かんれき

暦（61歳）や古
こ き

希（70歳）など

の年祝いと同じく、晴れの年齢として

考えられていました。

　通常、私たちの年齢を数えるのは誕

生日ですが、かつては正月元旦(１月１

日）を基準に数えていました。これを数
かぞ

え年と言います。厄年はその長い歴史か

ら数え年で扱われてきました。しかし、

１月生まれと12月生まれが全て同じ年

として扱われるには無理がありますの

で、本厄年の前後に前厄、後厄をつけ

て調整されたのでした。それは厄年が

３年間ある訳ではなく、実質の厄年は

誕生日を中心に前後６ヶ月を加えた一

年間とみなすのが適切とされています。

つまり早い月に産まれた人は前厄年に

拘わりますが、遅い月に産まれた人は

前厄は考える必要はなく、むしろ本厄

と共に後厄を考えるべきなのです。

今年の人生儀礼をチェックしよう！
ハワイ出雲大社では各種の人生儀礼を行っています。神様にお祈りを捧げ、お守り戴くことにより、

日々の生活を安心して行うことが出来、また様々な困難を乗り越える力が湧いてくるのです。

厄年（やくどし）友達にも教えてあげよう！

葬式とみたままつり
　死後の霊

た ま し い

魂を慰める

　人生儀礼の締め括りは葬式です。神

道では神
しんそうさい

葬祭と呼びます。

　私たちは神様の世界（幽
かくりよ

世）から身体

と霊魂をもって今生きている世界（顕
うつ

世
しよ

）

に産まれました。そして、此の世を精一杯

生き抜いた後、身体は土に戻りますが霊

魂は再び幽世に帰り、幽
かくりよのおおかみ

世大神の元で

永遠に生き続けるのです。亡
な

くなられる

事を帰
き

幽
ゆう

と称するのはここからきていま

す。これらの霊
たましい

魂は家族の一番近くで見

守り、気遣って下さる神様といえます。

　ですから葬式を通して、みたま様のこ

の世での御功績に敬意を表わし、あの

世でも輝かしい神々の中に加えられる

様に幽世大神に祈ることが大切です。

葬儀に関する諸事については直接出雲

大社に御連絡下さるか、葬儀所と打ち

合わせされることをお薦めします。

　また、死後にあの世（幽世）に帰られ

た霊魂さまを定期的にお慰めするお祭

りをみたままつりと称し、以下の通りで

す。

・50日祭或は100日祭　・一年祭

・３年祭或は５年祭

・10年祭以後10年毎 50年祭まで執

り行います。

　もちろん、御家族の希望で毎年行っ

ても差し支えありません。また、実家や

お墓が遠方の方や宗派が異なる方で

も、その気持ちがあればみたままつり

を執り行うことができます。尚、これら

のみたまたまつりは、通常ハワイ出雲大

社のみたま殿で行いますが、自宅や墓

前に於ても行うことが出来ます。

　それぞれの人生儀礼については以下の通りです。

結婚式　　神様の御縁により結ばれた二人が、苦

楽を共に明るく楽しい家庭を築き、子

孫の繁栄を神前に於て誓う儀式です。

安産　　　子宝に恵まれたことを神様に感謝し、

胎児の健全な発育を願います。懐
かいにん

妊し

て五ヶ月目の戌
いぬ

の日にお祈りすると、犬

の様に安らかに多数の子供にあやかれるそう

です。

初宮詣　　赤ちゃんの誕生を祝い、神様のお蔭に

よって健やかなる成長をお祈りします。

七五三　　子供が元気に育ったことを感謝し今

後も益々の成長を神様にお祈りしま

す。三歳五歳七歳の子供のお祝いで

始まりましたが、年齢に捉
とら

われずに子供の未

来を祈ります。

入学・学業成就　合格祈願・就職
　　　　　生活環境や大きな節目に神々の御加護

を戴き、願いが叶う様にお祈りします。

新車祓・交通安全
　　　　　新しく購入した車の交通安全・清祓

を致します。

地鎮祭　　建物の新築や土木工事を行う際に、工事の無

事進行、並に土地や建物が末長く安全である

ことを祈ります。

家・事務所祓清め
　　　　　新たに求めた家や事務所をお祓いし、今後の生

活の安泰、ビジネスの益々の繁栄、発展を神様

に祈ります。

年祝い　　人生の節目を寿
ことほ

ぎ、今後の健康長命を祈り、神

様の更なるお守りを願います。年齢によるお祝

いは以下の通りです。年齢は数え年です。

	 61歳 - 還
かんれき

暦	 70歳 - 古
こ き

稀

	 77歳 - 喜
き じ ゅ

寿	 80歳 - 傘
さんじゅ

寿

	 88歳 - 米
べいじゅ

寿	 90歳 - 卒
そつじゅ

寿

	 99歳 - 白
はくじゅ

寿	 100歳 - 上
じょうじゅ

寿。百
ひゃくじゅ

寿

	 108歳 - 茶
ちゃじゅ

寿	 111歳 -皇
こうじゅ

寿
心願成就　神様に感謝の誠を捧げ、これからの心

に思い描く願い事が首尾よく叶えられ
る様にお祈りします。もちろん努力もし
ます。

男性　25歳　後厄　1996年生

本厄　1997年生

前厄　1998年生

男性　42歳　後厄　1979年生

本厄　1980年生

前厄　1981年生

男性＆女性　61歳　後厄　1960年生

　　　　　本厄　1961年生

前厄　1962年生

女性　19歳　後厄　2002年生

本厄　2003年生

前厄　2004年生

女性　33歳　後厄　1988年生

本厄　1989年生

前厄　1890年生

女性　37歳　後厄　1984年生

本厄　1985年生

前厄　1986年生

2021年の厄年（数え年）は次の通りです。

幸
さきみたま

魂奇
くしみたま

魂　守
まもりたまい

給幸
さきはえたまえ

給
　この唱

とな

え言葉は“神
し ん ご

語”と呼ばれ、日々の生活の中でい

つでも、どこでも唱えられます。神語を唱えることにより

祈りを深め、神様の御霊力を戴き、幸せの御縁を結べるの

です。神様のみこころとの調和により、明るく楽しい和や

かな日々を過ごしましょう。

その他の人生儀礼
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買い物しながら出雲大社を応援しよう！
AmazonSmile での買い物時に下記リンクの
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/99-6006486で
ハワイ出雲大社を選ぶと、料金の 0.5％が
Amazon からハワイ出雲大社に寄付されます。
皆さんが必要な買い物をするだけで、
ハワイ出雲大社にサポートができます！

ハワイ出雲大社のウェブサイトを御覧下さい！
ハワイ出雲大社のいろいろな情報を見る事ができます。

行事をチェックし、参加して下さい。
www.izumotaishahawaii.com
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Welcome to
Izumo Taishakyo Mission of Hawaii

ハワイ出雲大社　別名：出雲大社ハワイ分院
Since 1906 （明治39年鎮座）

＜由緒＞  
出雲大社（島根県出雲市鎮座）の分院。
1906 年（明治 39 年）広島県の神職であった宮王勝良初代
分院長によって日系移民への神道布教を目的とした出雲大
社教会所が開設されたことに始まる。ハワイ準州政府より
正式な法人認可（1919 年）を受けた後、出雲信仰の積極的
な布教活動を展開。1922 年（大正 11 年）には現在の大社
造の社殿が完成し、翌年日本からも出雲大社教管長一行が
来布して盛大な祝祭が執り行われた。日本文化の象徴的存
在として発展を見るも、1941 年（昭和 16 年）の日米開戦
により全活動の停止、財産の没収、神職の身柄拘束など甚
大な被害を受けた。戦後、収容所より帰布した宮王重丸二
代分院長は仮社殿の神明奉仕の傍ら約 10 年間に及ぶ長い
法廷闘争を支援者・崇敬者と共に続け勝訴、返還された社
殿を現在地に移築修理。1969 年（昭和 44 年）には竣功大
祭を賑々しく奉仕し、ハワイの風土に溶け込んだ神社とし
て教勢を復興させた。2006年（平成18年）には100周年、
2016 年（平成 28 年）には創祀 110 周年奉祝記念大祭が執
り行われた。

＜参拝のご案内＞
社務所受付時間（御守授与、祈願受付等）
午前８時 30分～午後４時まで。
開門中はいつでもご参拝いただけます。

＜祈願のご案内＞
初宮詣り、七五三、良縁成就、厄除、交通安全等のご祈願、
結婚式、地鎮祭、家清め、事務所祓い、神葬祭等も受付け
ています。
ご祈願は予約制ですので、電話または E-mail にて受付時間
内にお問い合わせ下さい。

＜御祭神＞
大
おおくにぬしのおおかみ

國主大神　ハワイ産
うぶすなのかみ

土神
（合祀） 沖縄神社・波上宮・普天満宮の御分霊、恵美須神社、
　　　　アイエア・ワイアナエ氏神、稲荷神社、祖霊社

＜祭日＞ 
2021年 10月 10日（日） 例大祭 (鎮座115周年）
毎月10日 月次祭
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